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ON THE INSIDE 
P,rtitl Elin - P.,. 2 
GIS •• ~. Says: - ''It l 
'her G,nt' Rnlcw - PII' 3 
V.I ... ,. 
TH E EGYPTIAN 
ElectioQ Candidates 
Chosen In Primaries 
SPORTS PAGE 
W«klnd Pndlnions 
Fmhm.n TcnnhAtt 
TDmorrow's Mound ClIolm 
OBELISK EDITORS 
My-u Edlcman. righl. ,ophomore from Deer-
I fidd. WAl> chosen J95i -S8 Obcl ~k editor II . mccI:-
ing or tM Campu~ }oumOilism Council ." ' onw y 
UlUnoon .0thcJ w.H aooo.intl:lXnu include 10 
fn>mrigbt. __ 
O.lycu) ; J Mam. ~tt' editor (copy ); and 
Rick Bruno. Ith , .mociOlle editOr (engn\ingl l All 
ol the new OIppaam~ pll:'\'Iouslv have worked 00 
u.ObclDL 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
19c HAMBURGERS 
COMPLETE LUll OF 
• COSMETICS 
• DRUGS 
• SCMOOL SUPPUES 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN OFTEN 
CARBONDALE WALGREEN 
YOU 
DON 'T 
HAVE 
TO 
DIG 
FOR 
THEM, 
THEY 
ARE 
HERE! 
DIXIE CREAM 
DONUTS 
It 411 Em Mlln 
'litnt 31Y 
FRUDWYERY 
All O~.n Onr $%.00 
Op.n 6:00 I , • . to 1:00 p . • • 
DliI, 
AlII Auilible It SIU Clftbril 
NOTHING, 
DOWN!* 
.Up 10 24Il0lIIII5 10 pay 
BRUNNER 
OFFICE SUPPLY 
40S S.lti IIIlntll 
,'-
:..- ~ -'" 
-~ -.. ,..-- -~ 
. "':., ... - . ~-
.. ........;:::;--: 
This Week Special 
CONEY BASKET 30c 
Rtlubr 35c 
Includes COMUHOT DOG, POTATO CHIPS, 
PICKLE AND ROOT BEER 
DOG & SUDS DRIVE-IN 
92lWnt M.in CARBONOALE 
rs! 
WHAT A MENU I A dank fn..nk. an 01' TaU, a pallid aalaQ. and 
8 dry pis. Lel'1I face it. friend -your 1W'lCb-tlme £are need.I 
brightening! Recipe: liftbt up a Lucky! It won' t make a filet 
out of that frank. but it 'll n Noon Boon nevertheleM. A Lucky. 
you see, is a1J cigarette-all great smoking, all the way through. 
It 's made of fine tobacco-mild, good-tasting tobacco that'. 
TOASTED to taste even beUer. But why wall till noon to 
t.ry one? Ritbt now, you'll say Luckies are the be&t -tutinr 
cigaret te you ever smoked! 
Luckies Taste Better 
" 'T.~ 'TOASTED " TO TASTE BETTER , , , CLEANER , FRESHER, SMOOTHEI 
··Southern Society·· 
a velue-priced 
knit Slrt r tehet 
r ea lly keeps its shape 
DRIZZLER MESH 
by ill~;V] 
Sa r ;oodb)"C 10 l pit !ohiru lhl. t 
oa: Ind sl~l('h Iher loo."all'unG 
Oriukr Mnh ltt;n il~ hand. 
$OI'nC appean.nct: ""uJoun, dkl 
"'-.,lIlinl Aller "-ullin,. emply 
knlltol ton Inn;' ... 1o,III " ci,..,1 
and poroUI fOI brrcu<ltci'linC 
comf,,", FabukNs ........ c:olon.. 
~I, S3.oo 
MOFIElD'S 
I 
I AKA',llthl Clldwell 
I Is Pln·HII Prts' •• nt 
UUII Caldwell, .. 'lphJ 
Alplu , is the nt'\\' pf~ ident 
Pin· Hellenic Council. 
Bobbie Harris, SiMa 
and Dorothy Col~n ue . 
in the primary d~on for 
d~n: Council I ' 
~UII~mmmmlllll~IIIIIIIIRlrullmD~ooIlIHUIlIHIImIIIIIHHHlIWlllllllmlllllllll! 
Your Headquarters for 
PRIVATE PARTIES A"D BANQUETS 
• TASTY LUCHES 
• FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
• LATE SNACKS 
GAY SUMMER 
SEPARATES 
Jun t ~ t rl,M u."niGns 
h r pll)' •• ,1 ,~ud----tur 
Urt1ru sr,nJtts! Su 
nu IpirH-linin, ulon .. 
Ihrpertn,lu ,ndcbotst 
your ,b,lInes loon! 
TOPS TO MATCH 
- /"'I' • 
TR- OU/? _.~ 
- -- - --
STUDENTSI 
51 A WEEK 
(0.4 SIaUl IIlIno[s 
CARBONDALE 
,t..nt 517-L 
OUf to Cin:umrtlnctS Beyon . 
Oar ContrDllUMP lACKSqN 
Ind His Orchntn Hnl Bu" 
Canttlled for A,rfl 13~. 
WHITE CITY PARK 
BAUROOM 
HERRIN 
FRIDAY • SATURDAY 
April 12·13 
...... ~~~.!!!!~'----.J Cantin.'IS SJhlnI., from 2:15 
Stmlnr ,Rl n T •• llly" and 
<il,rl. Talllltt 
.11. 
"THE lAKED GUI" 
Stanin, Will.,., Pnktr and 
Man Cori'1 '" 
SUN . • MON. APRIL 14·15 
"THE GREAT MA"" 
StJmnr Joa Femr and 
Dun han 
--THEATER --
SHOWING SATURDAY 
ONLY, APRIL 13 
"PI.a" Murd.r Me" 
StuTine; Anrel. unlbury 
.nd R' rmond Burr 
.h" 
"Tennessee's Partner" 
Sbrrlnt: Jo~n Plyne and 
RIIDnd. Flillmln, 
c;oE 
, 1 \ r~ 1 
I \I ~ I '\ I 
,1,,1)1 I 
- \-I()' 
- -------
AI.o-CINEMASCOUPE SHORT 
Who I1I.tes Il'haf for performance 
and 5Illootbet riding in the low-
priced three? Chen'Olet has laid 
the answer and the proof on 
the line! 
• First. Che\Tolet won the Auto 
Decathlon over ever)' car in its 
field , and over the higher prieM 
cars that were tested. too. This 
rugged ten-'O\<lY test (n11U. btlow) 
showed DlevTOlet was the champ 
in handling ease. braking, ao::eler-
auan, passing ability, mlOOth· 
ness of ride and other driving 
Qualities you want in a car. 
Then. Che\'Y won the Pure 
Oil Performance Trophy at 
Daytona (kil , btlthc ) as' "best 
performing U. S. automobile." 
It's quite a fl"£1ing to know 
that you are driving, a car that 
performs 60 well, responds SO 
beautifully and is SO finely q,wlt. 
You feel proud, of course. But 
you also enjoy a surer, smoother. 
slead.i~ way of going, a keen 
cat~ulck response of power, and 
the e:as.iest handling you've ever 
expo ienced behind a wheel. J ust 
try this Chevrolet (V8 or Six) 
and see! 
Chevy showed it's still tlw clwmp ... 
at Daywna ... and in the Decathlon! 
See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 
..... ,. 
D.~"hIId'r It .1IortII.1'II T IIIIIOmIW 
Ayers and ' Lambert are 
Probable· Mound Choices 
Visit Southern Illinois Airport 
• And Take I Passenger Flight OYer Town, the 
University Ind Crab Orchard uke 
PER PERSO N FOR THR EE 
Southern Illinois Airport 
FORMERL Y MUROAlE 
HOME OF AFROTC FLIGHT TRAINING 
CARBONDALE MURPHYSBORO 
it's .... 
DQSANDWICH 
c.mun. DAIRY QUfnf bet-MoD criap 
chocolate _afeonl Try CIOe. cmd you.'D 
_a:aJ. \0 .tock up your tr.n.r DOW. 
D1jti~:~ij~iEN ~ 
500 SOUTH ILLINOIS 
THE EGYPTIAN. CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS. FRIDAY. APRIL 11 
SPRINGTIME 
IS 
PORTABLE 
RADIO TIME 
Only 20 Nines ' Enter 
1M Softball Action 
IF NOT. BRING ' 
IT TO US 'fOR 
EXPERT 
RE STRINGING 
VEATH SPORTS MART Ac ron from the PIUi Ki nr 
IT'S FOR REAL! b y Che!o te l" Field 
c~ . ~'# ' -«~o- ~-e ~~ -
STORM WARNING~ 
HWTicaneI are moody, tempertmental: 
H urricanes perform in 6ts IUld startA. 
Hurrica.oes have eyes 8('!l"eDe and gentle : 
Hurricanes have predatory boarta. 
HWTica.nes attack .... ben least e..rpect.ecI; 
Hwric:an81 deligbt in cut.ting .... birta. 
Choose One of Our RCA Poriable Radios 
H unicanescan lea~ you broke, de~ 
Funny we should name them after lirla. 
MOlAL : Vive La femme! And vive Ie 
BIG, BIG pleasure of Chesterfield King! 
Ma_c ~-plU8 the smoothest 
natural tobaccO filter. Chesterfield 
In New Spring Colors 
COMPLETE LI NE OF BATTE RI ES 
WILLIAMS STORE 
King is the smoothest tuting 
&Dloke today becauae it 's packed 
~l'I'l smoothly by ACCU · RAY . 
T_. ~,.. ....... tGl 
(hlht.,-fl.W IOn, .. ;;; yo.. _ 
NAVIGATOR i OR PILOT 
GET ON 
THE TEAM 
THAT DEFENDS 
"'M~RICA 
T he fl yi ng U . S . A i r Force Is a team of m en w ho c ommand tt-le a ircraft and "., ... 
who plan the a ttack . These a re t he p ilots and navi g a tors, both equally important to 
the defense of Amer ica. 
Y ou , as a y oung man o f in telli g ence and sound physical health . may join this 
6elect group in the world 's most exciting a nd rewarding advent ure. Your train ing 
will stand y ou i,., good stead. whatev er you r future p lans may be-and you 'll be 
earning over ~6,OOO a year18 months after training.-
If you are b.tw.~9 and 26Yt y ears of age, inve.tigate y our opportuntti •• U aJ\ 
A viation Cadet in t U . S . A i r Force . Priority c9nsideration i. now being giv.n to 
colle-ge gradu4tH. Fo taila , wri t e : A v iation Cadet Information, P . O . Box 760a 
Wash ington 4, D . C. ·a ... ~"" "" ,,, __ I_ u..--._ 
" .. ~' .lo h" _ 2 ___ ._ 
Grad uate- Then Fly ... U . S. AIR FORCE AVIATION CADET PROGRAM' 
